Implication of a tyrosine residue in the unspecific bile salt binding site of human pancreatic carboxylic ester hydrolase.
Tyrosine residues of the human pancreatic carboxylic-ester hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.1) (also referred to as cholesterol-ester hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.13) were nitrated in the ortho-position by the use of tetranitromethane. The specificity of the reaction has been verified and the inhibition observed was shown to be unrelated to the weak polymerization of the protein. Among the 27 tyrosines present in the enzyme, seven or eight were nitrated but only one residue, with a pK of 8.3, seems to be responsible for the loss of activity. This decrease in enzyme activity appears only in assays which were performed in the presence of bile salts, suggesting that of the two bile salt binding sites postulated on the enzyme, only one, referred to the as the 'unspecific site' (Lombardo, D. and Guy, O. (1980) Biochim. Act 611, 147-155), was modified. This is in agreement with the similar loss of enzyme activity observed on emulsified and soluble substrate. The most important result is the difference observed in experiments of the protective effects of bile salts. The protection with sodium taurodeoxycholate is independent of its critical micellar concentration, showing that monomers protect this site, whereas the protection observed in experiments with sodium cholate appears only for supramicellar concentrations of bile salt. Since this latter bile salt promotes the dimerization of the enzyme, we can conclude that a premicellar bile salt binding site (protected by monomers) is transformed in a functional micellar binding site (protected by micelles). This conformational transformation seems to be consecutive to the dimerization, as has been recently proposed.